
Apologies for not forwording our Newsletter on o monthly bosis, work ond winter hibernotion got in
the way. Better late than never-NEWSLETTER JULy/AUGUST|SEPTEIABER

JULY CLUB RUN -
We had a well-attended long run to Betties Bay +/- 180Kms to CAMELOT f or lunch kindly orgonised by
(evin.

We were o little concerned about Kevin os team leader he led us ostr oy of the stort, but we soon got him

going in the rrght direction ond a great doy wos hod by oll. Thonks Kevinlll

AUGUST CLUB RUN -
Michoel offered to orrongealong run up the West Coost to Juffroushoogte for lunch.

Unf ortunqtely the weother turned foul ond we hod to resort to plon B, which wos o short run to
Anuro Wines ond lunch at the Lily Pod restouront.We surprisingly hod o good turnout despite
the threotening weother. We were olso oble to inspect lhe venue f or our yearend function ot
Olivello, which wos just up the rood. Thevenue ond menus possed musterond the venue wos duly

booked for the club on 25th November. The weother even ployed olong ond we were oble to
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enjoy our lunch olfresco until the heovens opened when coffee wos served ond we took refugein
the wine tasting venue until wending our weory woy home.

5EPTEAABER CLUB RUN -

The weother agoin did not initiolly ploy boll so we decided to do o run oround theTyger berg,

with o wine tosting of Bloemendol followed by lunch of one of Steve's new hounts Slottery's
Irish Pub ot OudeWetsHof . The weother cleared when we got to Bloemendol ond in celebration
the club poid for members to enjoy o wine tosting f rom the wineries excellent selection of
wines. Wewere tempted to stoy for lunch givelhe tempting fare on offer of very reosonoble

prices, but given our leoder wos o loyol frishmon we made our way over Contermonskloof to
Slottery's where we enJoyed o deloyed but tosty lunch.

NEXT RUN - 28th October 2OO7. TREASURE HUNT in CAPE TOWN.
- Steve Ashton hos kindly agreed to create an MX5 treosure hunt for this run. Yes we con do it with cors.

This should be lots of fun ond we will orronge o lunch vene os the final destinotion. Lost souls will hove o

cell number to contoct if they fail to find the treosure (Lunch). Steve has provided detoils in the
ottochment. JOIN US FOR A FUN EVENT.

We will meet ot Limnos Bokery in Durbon Rood Neor TygerVolley (look for the MX5's) ot 1Oh3O.

Deporture with clues plonned for t1hOO sharp.

Pleose confirm with me per e-moil ohpss@mweb.co.za or sms (O82659LO19) thot you will be qttending by

?5th October.

Poid up Members
Howard Wolff
Mike Humby
Alex Paterson
Steve Ashton
.rndre Krige
Julran Seymour
Luke van Wyk
MichaelWillemse
Diane Novitzkas
Kevin Sumner
Jill Wilson
Annelien Loots
Mike Little

Outstonding
Anneline Block
Woyne Krull
Anton Schlechter

Potential new Members
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ft would be appreciated if fees could be paid os soon as possible, so that all members moy enjoy the
benefits of Club Membership. For bonking details, seebelow.

RUN CALENDAR 2OO7

?8th October

25th November

Treosure Hunt in Cope Town plus lunch ?????

Ollivef lo(Klopmuts Areo) - Club yea?-end function.

Porking oreo of Olivello with Steve surveying lhe lie of the lond, Jenny seems to be checking on

why Julion is toking so long to toke the picture. Try their website www.olivello.co.za.

The cost of the year-end function Buffet (eot os much os you con) is R135 per heod ond excludes
dessert. Wine list prices oppeor reosonoble however there is corkoge poyoble if you bring your own

wine. Seoting is limited so EARLY CONFIRIAATION OF yOUR BOOKING I5 ESSENTIALI Poid up

club members get preference.

TO BOOK: Send Alex Poterson on e-moi! ot ohpss@mweb.co.za before the lOth of November to
moke your booking. Pleose let him know how mony members you ore booking for e.g. You ond your
other half.
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The Committee hos decided following consultotions with members to poy R100 towords the cost of

the yeor-end function for the moin poid up member - see list obove, ond o further R10O for their
portner provided they (the portner thot is) hos ottended ot leost 3 of the runs this yeor. This

poyment is conditionoi on oll poid up members booking for the year end even! by e-moil before 10th

November and paying the bolonc e of the cost of the meol R35 per heod (2 heods R70 etc) into the

club bonk occount before 15th November. No lote bookings or Poyments will be occepted if you wish

to enjoy the R1OO donotion from the 9!!,
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TO PAY YOUR MEAABERSHIP FEE OR TO PAY FOR THE YEAR-END FUNCTTON
Bonking details: Nome of Account: J F Seymour - MX5 Account

Bank:
Bronch Codet
Account No:

ABSA
632005
9178702@,4 (Sovings occount)

My documents/MX5 Newsletter October 2OO7
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PLEASE READ CAREFULLY!!!

Hi Members,..

TREASURE HUNT

The next run is scheduled for Sunday 28th. October, and will take the form of a

Treasure Hunt, in and around Cape Town.

We will meet, as usual, at the Limnos Bakery in Durban Road at 1Oh30, where I will
give each Driver a sealed envelope containing a list of Cryptic Clues. These are listed
numerically and I suggest that the "Hunters" find the "treasures" in the sequence listed;
otherwise everyone will be driving up each other's exhaust pipes. We will leave the
Bakery at 77hOO it should take a maximum one to one and a half hours to
complete the hunt,

The 1Oth. Cryptic Clue is the venue for lunch where Mari and I will wait for you. We can't
:ompete as I wrote the clues. The first driver to shake my hand with proof of having
solved the clues will be the winner. Venue offers very reasonable costs.

PRIZE FOR THE WINNER
Mike Little has graciously offered a first prize of a free service at his son, Dean's tune up
center, Precision Performance in Montague Gardens.

Mike and Marianne Little will be disadvantaged in the Hunt as they are recent
immigrants from Durban by the Sea, but he can hardly be expected to win his own
prize?

As some of the Treasures are immovable, it will be necessary to use either a digital
camera or a cell-phone camera.

'lease let me have names of those participating well before the time to enable me to
print out sufficient 'Clue" sheets, and reserve the venue, on 083 44L 94 69 or by e-Mail
on steve@cape.to.

This promises to be a fun event and the "clues" are not rocket science, after all, I wrote
them and I'm Irish.

Regards

Steve


